Trinity 360

For admitted seniors and their families, the Trinity 360° program allows admitted students to meet their future classmates, sit in on sample classes, learn about academic, co-curricular, and social opportunities from current students (while your parents attend special sessions just for them) and speak one-on-one with Trinity professors.

Sample Student Schedule *

8:00-8:30 Campus Tour Departure
9:00-9:25 Check-In
9:30-9:50 Opening Session—Welcome to Trinity
9:50-11:05 Student Interest Panels
You may CHOOSE THREE of the following options. Session 1: 9:55-10:15; Session 2: 10:20-10:40; Session 3: 10:45-11:05
1. Fine Arts & Debate
2. Greek Life
3. Leadership Opportunities
4. My First Year at Trinity
5. Research & Internships
6. Study Abroad
7. Varsity Athletics, Intramurals, O-Rec
8. Volunteer & Service
11:10-12:00 Complimentary Lunch
12:00-12:45 Campus-Wide Social
12:50-1:00 Reunite with Parents
1:00-1:45 Academic Fair
Professors and staff will be available to discuss and answer questions about their departments and programs.
1:55-2:45 Academic Breakout Sessions
1. Sample Class 1
2. Sample Class 2
3. Sample Class 3
4. Sample Class 4
5. Computer Science Session
6. Engineering Session
7. Music Session
8. Studio Art Facility Tour
9. Theater Facility Tour
10. Natural Sciences Experience
3:00-3:45 Health Professions Session (Optional)

Sample Parent Schedule *

8:00-8:30 Campus Tour Departure
9:00-9:25 Check-In
9:30-9:40 Opening Session—Welcome to Trinity
9:45-10:25 Trinity Student Panel
10:35-11:10 Breakout Session #1
Please CHOOSE ONE of the following options.
1. Academic Advising
2. Parent Life Panel
3. Technology @Trinity
11:20-12:00 Breakout Session #2
Please CHOOSE ONE of the following options.
1. Alumni Panel
2. Financial Aid
3. Student Health & Wellness
12:00-12:50 Complimentary Lunch
12:50-1:00 Reunite with Students
1:00-1:45 Academic Fair
Professors and staff will be available to discuss and answer questions about their departments and programs.
1:55-2:45 Academic Breakout Session
1. Sample Class 1
2. Sample Class 2
3. Sample Class 3
4. Sample Class 4
5. Computer Science Session
6. Engineering Session
7. Music Session
8. Studio Art Facility Tour
9. Theater Facility Tour
10. Natural Sciences Experience
3:00-3:45 Health Professions Session (Optional)

* Please note that session topics and times are subject to change. You may contact the Office of Admissions at 1-800-TRINITY for more information.